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“ A Bold Stroke tor a Husband.” 

—A new method ia now edopl^y»y la
dies of a “ certain age,” to oblaigRfoparl- 
nere. An intellectual, pleasant looking, 
prettily dreined female, just turned of 
thirty, inrests twenty-five cents in adag-

Mr. Wood, the son, working at his trade, 
which is that of a cooper.

Yesterday morning, a gray-headed and 
toil-worn man called at the residence of
the family, and seeing Mr. Wood, inquir-

_ — u—s ;_a^

while gaaing intently at the 
I stranger, whole eyes wete fixed mouro-

A.y perraa.here Edile. either hy cUto^k»»1-»

lift eflhe Lew.

ed for the widow, who being called into ‘ 
the room, while gaaing intently at the (
____0 _ fixed mourn- .
fully upon her, requested to know hi* j 
business “ Do you not know me, Mar
tha?” said he, and as the sound of his 
voice, like the memory of an olden mel
ody, met her ear, she gave vent to a hys
terical cry and fainted in the arms which 
were opened to receive her.

The tele ia .aeon told. The ship in 
which lie had made bis last voyage from 
New-Bedford was cast away in the South 
Sea lahutda, and he was one of the Mw 
who escaped a watery grave. After en
during almost unheard of privations, he 
succeeded, after thirty years' absence, in 
reaching his native land. From a bro- 

r ther of hie wife, he leerned their preeent 
1 location, and arrived here to find her 

whom he had left a young and blooming
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Do you not know me, Marti it trtutoS on the rank «fad,
Rirer. sad eraligeeral. Mr. U pon the conclusion of a marriage in 

a village church, the bridegroom signed 
the register with “hie X mark.’, The 
pretty young bride did the same, and 
then turning to a lady who bad known 
her, as the beat scholar in the school, 
whispered to her, while tears of love 
and admiration stood in her tyight eyes. 
“He’s a dear fellow, Mias, bet cannot 
write yet. He’s going to learn of me,

statue, wHl
.raMrakU Ira.
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The Great American Hair Tonie.
Bogle*» celebrated Hyperion Field, far the growth 

and pr—«ration ef the llair ia well knows to be with
out a rirai on this continent. Hundreds of imitations 
hare started into an ephemeral existence, since the 
introdectioe of this unrtralled Hair reotoratire, and 
their doom been sealed, whilst Bogle’s Hyperion 
llair Fleid, with a popularity nerer attained by any 
other article, goes on ** conquering and to conquer.” 
There ia no malady, which can affect the Hair, bel 
can be cured by this incomparable preparation. To 
ladies it is inralaable; and on children’s bends it lays 
the foandetioo of a good bead of Hair. It is now pa-

bride far advanced in the evening of life, I 
while the infant upon whose lips, when ■ 
last he saw him, he had imprinted a fa- | 
liter’s kiss, and who could then scarcely 
lisp his* name, was now a stalwart man 
and the head of a family. How many 
hopes and fears must have agitated the 
heart of the old mariner, as he again set 
foot, after his long pilgrimage, upon his 
native soil.

A Tribute to the St- Lawrence.
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Sole wholesale Agents tronuuNl by Her Majesty the Q,ueen of Great Britaia, 
and commands aa extensive sale throughout Europe.

Bogle’» Electric Hair Dye converts red or gray 
hair into a beautiful black or brown, the moment it 
is applied, literally dyeing the hair without staining 
the akin it ml leaves the Hair soft and glo»ny withoat 
injuring its lesture in the least; a decided superiority 
over all other llair dyes.

lliiglu's A mole Shaving compound renders that 
unaslly aapleasanl operation (shaving) a decided 
laxary.

Bogie’s llebeaiona removes Freckles and tan from 
the lace in the shortest possible time, and is acknow
ledged to be ilia very best article for beautifying the 
complexion.

To be had, wholesale or retail, of W. Bogle, 227, 
Washington street, Boston, U. 8.

And by all Druggists and perfumer* throagbost the 
Canadas, United Mates and Grant Britain. W. R. 
WATSON, Agent foc P. E. I.
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VBOM TE1 mm* ètirn. President of Ike United States, end Mr.
Congress met an the M test., bet wring Crsmpton balk, for half the money.

to the complicated state of parties----------„
from the late elections no choice of Speaker 
had been made np to the 6th, the latest 
dates from Washington, and until this 
matter la disposed of, the President's Mes
sage will not be delivered, nor any other 
business transacted. Contrary to general 
usage, the President's Message has not 
been communicated to the Press in advance 
of its delivery, so that that document, which 
will be of much interest to all British sub
jects, is not yet before the public. The 
news from Central America is not interest
ing. The filibusters Kinney and Walker 
still continued to meet with aucceee in their 
expeditions, and volunteers from California 
were flocking to their standards. The new 
Nicaraguan government, of which the latter 
was a member, and dt faclo head and 
director, had been formally recognised by 
the American minister at Grenada, the 
Capital of the State, thus showing in the 
most unmistakable manner the approval 
with which the American government look 
on these piratical aggressions. The Bos
ton Courur says, “ it can scarcely be 
supposed, that so grave a step," as that 
alluded to, " would have been taken by 
our minister, without his having in advance 
authority and direction how toe use it." 
Already annexation is spoken of as an 
inevital^^mequence to the events just 
tranepiggpespecting which the same pa
per says:™

“ Besides the external aspect of the 
Central American question, we have ano
ther, wholly within ourselves, to consider. 
It is this:—Are we ready to entertain the 
idea of another accession to the territory of 
the United States, if it shall come in the 
shape of more slave states?”

The foreign enlistment question has 
almost ceased to agitate the Union, although 
an effort still appears to be made by the 
government portion of the press to establish 
an impression, that the American Govern
ment has been insulted, and their laws 
violated by Great Britain, in the person of 
Mr. Crampton, for which the government 
of the latter country positively refused all 
explanation or apology. A letter on the 
subject, addressed to James Vandyke Esq., 
who was the prosecuting Ally, in the late

This language is much mors forcible 
than elegant, and is not such as is expect^ 
from one gentleman addressing another; 
bnt probably Mr. Howe thought that from 
the conduct of Mf. Vandyke and Mr. 
Cuehhtg in conducting the prosecutions, 
he had a right to question their claim to 
the title, and that doubting their apprecia
tion of a more courteous phrase, be must 
couch his contempt for them and their 

in terms which they can under
stand.—Pielou Chronicle.

The new ship Bluek Watch, owned by 
Geo. McKensie, Esq., of New Glasgow, 
recently noticed in our columns, was 
wrecked at Bay St. Lawrence, near Cape 
North, on the 24th ult., three days alter 
leaving port. The crew all saved, but 
much bruised and frostbitten. Capt. Men- 
zies had his family on board and one of his 
children, aged about two years, was drown
ed in the serf; its body was afterwards 
recovered. A large quantity of clothing 
and other goods, the contributions ol mem
bers of the Presbyterian Church of Nova 
Scotia for the use of their Foreign Mission, 
valued at about £250, which was on board 
the Black Watch, to be forwarded to Eng
land to Mr. Geddifi at Anciteum, by the 
mission ship John W illiams, bas been lost. 
This is a severe blow to the friends of the 
mission, and the loss will be severely felt 
by the devoted laborers in Anciteum, who 
must find their means of usefulness much 
restricted for the want of these necessary 
articles, until they can be replaced.— 
Pielou Chronicle.

The weather for the past two weeks has1 and will 
been boisterous and unsettled, there haying The whole 
been several heavy gales of wind, princi
pally at night, and accompanied with slight 
squalls of snow. On Friday afternoon, it 
blew a gale from the north-eaM, which 
caused the tide to rise in this harbor, higher 
than it has been known before within the 
memory of any person residing here. All 
the wharfs were flooded, and many of the 
cellars ou Water street were filled to the 
depth of from two and a half to four feet, 
causing a good deal of damage to such 
goods as could not be removed. An acci
dent occurred on board the steamer George 
McKenzie on the same evening and from 
the same cause. On her last trip from 
Pictou on that day, ou attempting to come 
to, at her wharf at New Glasgow, the tide 
which was running up the river with con
siderable strength, caught the boat and 
swept her against the bridge with such force 
as to smash the paddle-boxes, and break 
down the amok> pipe, which fell on deck, 
seriously injuring the captain, and another 
person less severely.—Pielou paper.

completed af an early date, 
of British North America is 

deeply indebted to Mr. Gisborne for bis 
exertions .in securing and perfecting the 
Electric Telegraph in the several Provin- 

.—Chronicle.

New Teleobami.—The New York 
Herald announces the formation of a mam
moth telegraph company, which proposes 
to lease old lines <* build new ones, so as 
to bring under the control of one concern, a 
net work of » iros leading from New York 
to every prominent business point in the 
Union. They have leased all the direct 
lines between New York and Nova Scotia, 
the management of which they will assume 
in January. They propose in the spring to 
build new lines to the South and West. 
The newly invented telegraphic machine, 
which this company intends to employ, is,

• - . y,.., . .. 1 if it performs what the inventor claims for
foreign enlistment trials in Philadelphia, ’ it |be most wonderful realization of the 
by the hon. Joseph Howe of this Province, I jnYentj,e faculty that the world has yet 
has been published, which goes for to con- j, j, lbe work of a citizen of Ken-
firm the statement formerly attributed to i luc|,y before unknown to fame, and is 
Mr. Crampton, that the attempt to impli- ; known u Hughes’ Electro-Magnetic Print- 
cate him was a vile scheme concocted by ;ng Telegraph. The patentee claims for 
worthless foreigners and filibustering Ame- bjs machine, that it will deliver messages in 
ricans, in the hope of embroiling the two prjn(ed words with a celerity before un-
nations, and that the American Government beard of_that it can be operated by any
followed up these prosecutions, more for pergon who Can read—Hint for strictly 
the sake ol the political capital to be made private messages, it can omit intermediate 
frqpt it, than for the purpose of vindicating 'gleljonl—aM| (hit it requires but one wire, 
the national honor. If the United States is 1 upoD wbich messages can lie sent each 
a land of slavery, fortunately it can at least wgy gt tbe sgmc time, that is, from Boston

to St. John and from St. John to Boston at 
the same time! The Company have pur
chased the right for North America for 
$100,000. The agent of the inventor has 
gone to Europe to secure patents. The 
London Times has offered a large sum for 
the right for England.

|C7* Tbe telegraph line between Anti- 
gomslie and McNair’s Cove has been out 
of order so that no messages could be trans
mitted for nearly three weeks. The sub
marine wire across the strait ot Canso has 
also been damaged, so as to prevent the 
transmission of messages, but we have 
not heard whether to such an extent as to 
render it necessary to take up and relay 
the cable.

Distressing Occurrence.—An accident 
of a most distressing character, which resul
ted in the death of Mrs. Barbara Harris, re
lict of the late Mr. Isaac Harris, and se
cond daughter of Mr. Robert Dawson, of 
Pictou, occurred in that town on the 20th 
inst. While engaged in some domestic 
employment she was terribly scalded with 
a kettle of boiling water that she expired 
tbe some evening, after suffering the most 
dreadful agony tor ten hours. It is not 
clearly known bow the accident occurred, 
she being alone at the time. The deceased 
was about 22 years ol age, and leaves an 
infant daughter fifteen months old. The 
amiable character and Christian virtues of 
Mrs. Harris had endeared her to a very 
large circle of friends, and her sudden de
cease has cast a gloom over the whole 
community of Pictou.

boast a free press, otherwise this testimony 
might have been suppressed by Mr. Attor
ney General Cushing, as easily as he pre
vented any evidence being given on the 
trials above mentioned, but such as suited 
his own dishonourable purposes. Mr. 
Howe brings documentary evidence to 
prove, that Mr. Crampton, previous to 
countenancing any steps for procuring 
recruits, had obtained the written opinion 
of an eminent American lawyer, as to the 
Correct interpretation of the neutrality 
laws, and that in all that he did he in no 
way exceeded what he had a perfect right 
to do, as conceded by that opinion. That 
the law was violated, be admits, but these 
violations were by irresponsible persons, 
who either exceeded their instructions or 
else acted solely on their own responsibility, 
with the object of making money or for 
worse purposes. These are the persons, 
upon whose testimony Mr. Crampton has 
been implicated. Mr. Howe’s opinion of 
their character and credibility may be in
ferred from what he says of Hertz, the
“ dertz wee net, and never bed been a 

soldier. He was simply a Jew Crimp of 
great pretensions. Bustling, active, boast
ful, an* mintmtsiii. Judas Iscariot, m 
his younger days^mi#» have keen .fret 
sasKhjirsati. My vary first impression

Saviour for* thirty pieces of silver, but the

Samuel Zimmerman, owner of the Clif
ton House, on the Canedian side, two years 
age paid $12,000 for 900 acres of roekland, 
from hit premises to the suspension Bridge 
on the Canada side, now called Elgin. An 
offer of £240, 000 from a company, last 
week, for tbe same purchase, deducting the 
lots already sold at the bridge, which a- 
mount to some £90,000, was refused

The Mil* Vein.—WeeAee beer, in tbe des
cription of sows, the •• milk vein” spoken 
theuf h it eommoeiesied with the odder and 
plied «s H the milk. Mr. Stephens mye:

«her fallacy in eegar*io lbs 
propertiesef anew, white abesM be ex

posed—I mean tbs notion of a large milk vein he- 
Iswthe belly Indies ting the milkleg powers sf tbe 
new. The vein, eemmoely called tbs milk vs 
is Iks so beams sons vein, and has nothing in 
with the adder, it belongs to the respiratory system! and Is the* mesa, of keeping sp aa equilibri
um in tbs bleed betweee the foie and bled qaar-teaaBjetrS
r the milk i

At Woolwich, on Thursday, one of the 
cast-iron guns taken at the capture of Bom- 
arsund underwent an experimental trial. 
The gun, a 53-pounder, has been bored 
for our Lancaster shells, which on this 
occasion were heavily filled with lead to 
the weight of 9cwt. 81b. each shell, and 
fired 71b of powder. The Russian metal, 
contrary to all expectation, withstood the 
experiment unharmed, when a second round 
was fired with tbe same result. A few 
more of this class of guns, likewise captur
ed at Bomarsund, are lying on the arsenal 
quay, and are to be subjected to a like 
change in their calibre. Colonel Wilmot, 
Capt. Boxer, and the officer who accompa
nied them in their inspection of the conti
nental foundries, have returned to Wool
wich with the conviction, that our foreign 
neighbors are supplied with gun materials 
for superior to onr own.

Our clandestine trade will Russia was 
frankly confessed to in a case which came 
before the Southw ark magistrate, on Wed
nesday, in which a laborer was charged 
with stealing a quantity of Russian tallow 
from Mark Brown’s wharf in that city. 
Mr. Combe asked, who the tallow belonged 
to? One of the owners of Mark Brown’s 
w harf said, that the tallow had just come 
from Russia, consigned to an English firm; 
and it was unloading at the wharf, to be 
bonded for the owners :—

“ Mr. Combe—• You say, this is Russian 
tallow, and unloading from a vessel just 
arrived; how is it that you have Russian 
tallow from that country when we are at 
war?’ Wharfinger—Easy enough, sir. 
We have large dealings with Russia, al
though we are at war, and our money is ex
tensively received there in return. Nearly 
all our tallow comes from Russia.’ Mr. 
Combe—■ How does it come from Russia, 
when all her ports are blockaded and the 
war is proceeding?’ Witness—'It comes 
through Prussia, your worship. The tal
low in question came from Memel, in a 
Dutch vessel. Mr. Combe—' What part 
ol Russia does this tallow come from?' 

I Wharfinger—' From St. Petersburg. It 
is there sold by the merchants on English

firm,HALIFAX, Dec. 9. ! account to the care of a Prussian
Tbe Railway.__The Gazelle of Wed- , who convey it through Russia and Prussia

uesday contains a statement of the Traffic |to Memel, where it is oublicly shipped to 
on the Nova Scotia Railway, and the iuci- Englaud. Not only tallow comes into the 
dental expenses, in three periods, between market largely trom Russia, but hemp, 
the bill June and 22d November, 1855. ,lax- and dyewood*. We are constantly 
The Trains commenced running on the 8th ! receiving those sort of goods; but tallow is 
of June—four trains per day—to 9 mile declining, so much so, that the prices are 
station, 6 miles, two mouths, and to Sack-, much ^ higher, having risen to 73s. the 
ville, 8 miles, one month. The returns for cw(-
the quarter ending 8lb September, give the _______________________________________
number ol miles run 4,460, and the passe»
gets carried from elation to station 17,602.

The Revenue received during the same 
period wae— £1,018 4 3
Against which are the expenses, in

cluding maintenance of Way, 
Locomotive charges, repairs, traf
fic chnigec. cad depreciation of 
rolling stock. 437 15 41

Net Receipts. £580 8 lOj
The second period is from the 8tb to the 

21M September, when the running of the 
traîne was accidentally interrupted—four 
trains a day—tbe miles run during that 
time being #66, the number of passengers 
carried, 3,258, and the gross earnings of 
Ike road, £174, Ils. lid.

The trains recommenced running on the 
29d October, from which tissa to Urn 93d 
November, the number of miles run was 
1,315, the passengers carried, 4,715, and 

i gross receipts, £$72 13s 7d.—Be-
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1'iixax are some things upon which men con
tinue to dificr most unaccountably, and those 
of a nature which it might be supposed there 
would be the greatest unanimity ; one of these 
is climate. Ask any of the old people of your 
acquaintance,whether the winters now are mild
er or more severe than when they were 
young ; many will say, that the winters are 
more open tban formerly, end tell long stories 
about sleighing in November, and, that et 
Christmas, the rivers were invariably froien
over. Others will seem to i i to this truth.

,F. N.

The pi
iinto be lufacturad in London,

*? »

but then on recollection, they will count up 
such a number of open winters during their 
youthful days, that one is compelled to think, 
that the climate has undergone no very mate
rial change for the last half eontury at least. 
There le, we apprehend, as yet, too mute forest 
and waste land between this and the Pacifie, in 

of snow
over white the atmosphere, to a certain height, 
is deprived of its calorie or warmth, and 
When set in motion by electrics! or other ceases, 
bccomcc tbs chitting Mutt we experience alter 
the menthol October. The British Isles ate 
warmer than them Provisoes, though situate 

northerly pamBsle of latitude , 
nled for by the wastwardly and

A Well Mbbitbd Testimonial.—It is 
itilytfUE to learn thet the fahebitentg of 
John’s, Newfoundland, comprising all 

of the community, have determined 
’ 1 of their respect 

w. Een., the
IV rammUCer Of com* nntllrme n# Ilia *ammw mmtem nf Qsa AdantC
6c Telegraph into that S?riSTi■ éTiTi.. ■
agrete upon for this deUghtfff climate,7nd this is Ifoo snUnntSl

this is

We are

tr
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Beeolleciion, they will eouni up 
br of open winters during their 
1 that one is compelled to think,

—___ j of___
■ atmosphere, toe--------- ---

■of Its calorie or warmth, 
Ftioo byeleetrieal or other ea. 

‘■'ort* we experte»ee i 
The British Isles

,'tt

open water
ritmy ietoM to poeeeee a asset 
At, and this le else siibnatet 
ximily to the Partie. We ate

are
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ineUned to thiek, that this muet lie the meet 
correct method of aeeouotieg for the enomalies 
preeeeted by dliereot temperatnree under the 
gums peralellv of latitude. The Crimea, al
though warm in summer, would appear to bo 
aa cold, if not colder than this Island, in tlia 
winter season. Now, that the Mechanics' In
stitute is a corporate body, it may become t;ie 
naclsns, If its members will only exert them
selves, of a scientific institution, the records of 
which should abound in tbemometrical, mete
orological and barometrical observations. There 
is scattered about in the files of the different 
newspapers, a considerable amount of this 
species of knowledge, which would be well 
worth the Ichor of condensing and arranging 
under their different heads. And we would 
suggest, that a moderate premium for a col
lection of this sort would reflect credit upon 
the Institute, and be the means of rescuing 
from oblivion an interesting series of facts. It 
would be of no email consequence also, to com
pare the results with the oluiervations of philo
sophers in Norway, Sweden, Denmark and 
Russia, tables of which are not hard to obtain. 
We should then see, that wo are not so badly 
off in point of climate as many people suppose, 
that there is nothing to prevent Prince Edward 
Island from Incoming not only distinguished 
for agricultural production», hut tlust philoso
phy. literature and science may lie made to 
Sourish here; ae well as in other countries we 
I,are just enumerated. It was said on Tuesday 
evening se'night at the Soiree, that the Island 
had produced no man of science, or mechanic 
of eminence. We trust, that this reproach 
will be soon wiped off : there is a sufficiency of 
talent and genius in the youth ef the country, 
hut it has had as yet, very imperfect and insuf
ficient culture, the day'is about to dawn, we 
hope, upon a different state of things, and as 
the country advances in population and riches, 
so it will progress in the higher matters of in
tellectual wealth, and not he afraid to send her 
sons to the uttermost ends of the earth, bavin) 
first, like a conscientious |-arent, furnishes 
them with an education, that will enable them 
to cope with the men of any country. We in
tend to take op the question of Education very 
shortly, and trust to be able to rouse the puli- 
lie mind te greater exertions on this all-impor
tant subject.____________________ _

Mss Daly, as Patroness, and the Ladies 
the Committee of Management of the liizaar, 
beg to acknowledge the receipt of a communica
tion from “ the ( oramiuee having charge of 
the Temperance Hall in tills City, generously 
granting the gratuitous use of the Hall for the 
purpose ef holding the llazaar on the 27th inat 
lor raising a fund to aid the poor of the Civ 
for which benevolent act they tender their uni 
ted thanks.

lire. Daly and the Mies of the Committee 
also acknowledge the receipt of a communica
tion from Mr. Lobban’e Band, offering their 
gratuitous service* for the same charitable ob
ject. and which kind offer they thankfully 
accept. _

POLICE COURT.
Dec. 17. John M‘Mullen, Assault on Pierce 

Doric, convicted ; fined 2s Gd, with 5s id costs, 
or be imprisoned 14 days. p

James Carmichael, nuisance, timber on Rich 
mend Street ; convicted ; fined 5e with costs

Philip M’Kadyen, nuisance, lumber Boat in 
the landway at the end of Great George Street, 
convicted ; fined 5s. with costs

(Tor Hnszird’* Gazette.)
THE HEART KNOWBTU ITS OWN BITTERNESS.

Oh jud’je not by the outward smile
The hi is* thv brother feels,

For oft. too oft, a I tu jhinL' face 
A hreikin*: heart conceals.

Too oft the suilo of seeminc j-W 
In hut a unsk. to hide 

The inward ihrnbhinns of a heart. 
Whose joys loni since have died.

Full many a source of <zrief is there.
Hum iu.iy.vi not—cans! not I;now 

Although liiy punie tflance tiny note 
No trace of inward woe.

Full in*nv a sorrow •nurtured thought 
Is working darkly there,

Alihutieh that Mini ng life and eye 
No trace **f sorrow boar.

The n.se tin: in the sunbeams smite 
Av(tears mwi bright and gay.

Oil i i the h*i.' m hears th« worm 
I'hat eats its hie away.

So hidden "math a Minim:; brow 
Some spring of wu « may lie,

Some speech le»» grief ibat seems to seek 
Relief in tear or nigh.

Nov. 14, 1855.

LOOK MERE!
-Molasses, Candles, 

laisins. Sole Leather, Brandy, Tea, 
Boots, &c.

rpo BK SOL') st Auction, on FRIDAY 
1. next. 21st instnnt.-st It o’clock, at the Sub

scriber's 8aik Room, Qdhen Street,—
12 tMiiichrtiiii* choice MOI .ASSES,
2 * Ii '.tes mould CANDLES, 

ino In RAISINS. 6 rnske BRANDY,
2u sidee SOLI*. LEATHER,
20 riiput* superior TEA,
20 coei Men** thick BOOTS, fee . fee.

JAMES MORRIS,
Dec. 19, 1855.—Ad*. Auctioneer.

To tue Editor *•» Hazard's Gazette.
Sir ;

It has been reported tiiat one or two Govern
ment measures have been refused the Royal 
assent ; if true, wo are curious to know, if Res
ponsible Government is the same as it was 
two or three vears ago, when u Despatch was 
received disallowing the One-Ninth Bill, the 
Council thon unanimously tendered their resig
nations to His Excellency, but were not accept
ed ; and in the following Session Mr. Pope said, 
he had obtained leave 1'roui His Excellency, and 
rose to state the reasons why the Council 
had resigned to the House, but was disvuad 
ed from doing it, by Mr. Coles saying there 
would be better opportunities by and by. Sir, 
if the principles of Responsible Government 
are carried out now, the name a* they were 
when the One-Ninth Bill was disallowed, the 
Council of course will tender their resignations, 
and if Ilis Excellency accept of them, a General 
Election must ho near u hand

Your most obedient servant.
IXifClKER.

Dec. 11, 1855.

Apprentice Wanted.
Om from the cm-

I write. Apply
rpO Ike Timmllh Bwm. 0 
JL try preferred, wbe ea» rat ■ 

al this office.
Deeeeffier t.

Under the Patronage of Mrs. Daly.
A BAZAAR will be held, (D.Y.) on lh* 27lh o 

December next, in the Temper Alice 
Hall, by n Committee ef La die* appointed from nil 

de nom inn tiens, on behalf of the poor of Charlottetown 
and he immediate vicinity.

N. B —No Mthvf will be granted from the Bazaar 
Fund to if» id uni* in the l»l:ind, who m.iy remove 
into Charlouetowu after the publication of this Notice.

Contribntioii* will be thankfully received by the 
uiidermentioiirti Ladies:—

Christmas is Coming.
Another opportunity for Bargains-

\ *1* ar, Evening 8aIn, of Oil Paintings, Perfnme- 
»a ry. 1'nofeciit.tiFrv, Yankee Notions, leather, 
Furs, Lithe*’ and Voutlie* Rubber Boot* and Shoes,

BY AUCTION.
On Friday Evening, the 2let inst , at 7 o’clock, 

m tho Subscriber’* >ale Room, Queen street, a 
quanly of Good* suitable for the season, viz:—

1 «Mue Pcrlumery,
1 *' Yankee Nuiions,
7 boxes Confectionary,

A few boxes choice Raisins,
I case hplendid furs,
4 doz. pair* LaduV Gents' and 

Chililrene* Rubber Bools and Shoes,
1 piiiicii”on Bum,
5 r«sks Wine,
I cat*** handsome Oil Pointings,
3 beautiful gilt window Cornices,

10 boxe* 5round Coffee,
40 gross Matches.
10 doz. Buckets, Broome,
10 aides Upper Leather,
With a lot of Soaps. Saleraiua, Wrapping Paper, 
Brass Clocks, fee., fee., fee.

JAMK> MORRIS, Auctioneer. 
Deceiub-r 13.

g^*l)oofs to be opened st 12 o’clock Sale to 
commence at half-past twelve. Price of admission 
Is. 6d* children under 12 half price.

Married,
On the lOtls inst., by Wm. Sanderson, Esq., J I* , 

Mr. George Peters, to Miss Elizabeth Cameron, both 
of Three River*.

Hotiee to Tenants and Settlers on parts of 
Townships Ho. 63, 57, 68, 69,60 and 68-
IX |1E Subscriber informs the Tenantry and Set

tlers on the above Township*, that the Property 
formerly held by tlie Trustees of the late Thomas 
Earl or Mclrirk. is now conveyed by Deed 
Leering date the Twelfth day of November last, to 
the Bight Honorable James Dunbar, Earl of 
Selkirk, and that all sums due for rent, or otherwise, 
most in fstero be paid him el his office, in Charlotte
town. WILLIAM DOU8E, Sen..

Charlottetown, Dec. II, 1855. Land Agent. 
ïïgT* Deed recorded.

Died,
On Sunday morning, IOth instant, in the !7th year 

of her age, Elizabeth Frances, second daughter of 
Mr. Thomas Dmvson, of this city Funeial will 
take place to-day , (Wednesday) at 2 o'clock, when 
the friends of the deceased are requested to attend.

Capt. John Webster, of the Schr. St Croix, from 
Halifax, fur this Port, was knocked overboard by the 
Jib Sheet, and drowned, while beating into Lennox 
Passage ou Thursday morning last.

The Mails—The II. Ingram brought the usu
al Colonial and American Mails on Sunday 
night. She left yesterday and would remain

__________ »t^ Pictou for the arrival of the English Mail.
Henry Douglas.nuimiuce, scantling on Water I We may expect a Mail via Georgetown, to-mor- 

Street, convicted ; fined os. with cost*. row.
John Cairns, nuisance. Mill Stones on llille-j —- ■---------- —- -------

borough Square, convicted ; fined 5», with eoatA port ef Charlottetown.
Thomas Eeeery, nuisance, scantling on end | 

of Cumberland Street, dismissed. ! a»»Ivkd.
18tb. lion.E. Whelan, treipa.e,taking a paper ! '*«• »■ 1 ■>««■". Pleine; mette Ploughboy, de.;

from Patrick Jleartiey, convicted . damage four- eml. Lively Lam, do. : do. Reby,
pence with 7e fid eoete.

Pou» Bums.—There are » couple of these 
inhabitants of our Northern Sene, on exhibition 
in Halifax ; the Morning Journal save :

A large number of person, are availing thorn- 
■elves of the opportunity offered in visiting the 
the Store opposite the Engine Hones, wherein 
the two White Polar Bears are exhibited. The 
creatures are a novelty, and well worth eeeiog. 
They appear to ho quite docile, until disturbed ; 
but the moment the female beet is annoyed,
she pounces upon the mole, with all the im
petuosity of a tigress, as if he was the aggro» 
sor ; and the poor gentleman, after undergoing 
a considerable tearing, utters a------’--------

Eliza

il. Lively Lai 
wheal, tee.

17th, Arnrgeal, Nicholson, Halifax; goods.
Ann, Perry, Boston ; goods.

SAILED.
Dec. 17, Schr. Saasn, Long, Halifax; p

Romp. Boston; do. lane. St John, N. B.l do. 
Brig Research, Biddefoid, br W. Heard. 
Campion. St. John's, Newfld. ; produce. Aeeie 
Learie, McGill, do., by J. * WVMcGill. Lilly 
Dale, Izlndoo, by Nelson It Son.

18th, Eugene, Liverpool, by I Ainsworth and ¥ alee.
Jemima, Crapaud. Kiebem, Liverpool, by.W. 

ULongworlh. 19th—Aneaadole, Beunete, Halites.

Ship News.
_ era a growl or”two~ The ochr. Belgrade, Levache, from P. 

calmly resigns the breeches, and quietly sub- E. I., for Pictou, with a cargo of oats, wee 
mite to (steak preponderance. These beasts are wrecked on Roy’s Island on Friday even- 
very etoet limbed; - they devour fieh or meat, ing, 7th mat.; vessel and cargo, total toes, 
very greedily, and Mrs. Bruin mart be belpod «<*,. John lU.tings, Boudrot, from P. I. 
ffret, or otherwiee there wiU be a row in the found, for Ariehat, in ballast, also went ashore 

Master Brain sefrr for ell. These near Kies's Head on eeae day ; it is supposed

Miss
Mrs.

Mae. BavriRLn, 
Brewster, 
Coles, 
Dempsey,
8. Desbrisay, 
Forgak,
P. Gaul, 
Gray,
II. IIabzahu, 
IIeaed,
J. Hensley, 
D. Hodgson, 
Jenkins,

Mrs. Lloyd
Lydiard,

Miss E. McDonald, 
C. McDonald, 

Mrs. Mackieson. 
Me .Murray, 
l". Palmer,

Snodgrass,
C Stewart,

Walker,

Notice to tenante on Township
31.

THE TENANTS on tit. “Sti.unK Estât», 
North West of Charlottetown, ore respectfully 

notified that the Subscriber has purchased from the 
llrght Honorable James Dunbar, Earl of Selkirk, 
by Deed of Conveyance, bearing date the 17ih day 
of November last |«t*t—\LL hi* Right, Title, and 
Freehold Interest in and to Fourteen Thousand five 
hundred acres of LAND, on Township number 
Thirty-one, known as the ” Selkirk Estate, *r 
including all Tvoanlcie*, Arrears of Rents, or other, 
wise; .nid he hereby gives Notice that all amount* 
roust now be paid him os Proprietor of said Property 

Dec. II, 1855. W DOU8E, Sen,
ti&T* Deed Recorded.

N- B.—The public are hereby cautioned not to 
Trespass on any portion of the Forest Irtsnds.

CAUTION.
I HEREBY caution ull person, indebted to the 

Film of TRAVERS fc McPHEB, net lu per any 
«uni or ouuu of money dee to the mid Firm, to either 
John C. Travers, or any other peraon on hie behalf, 
until publicly notified that a dissolution hue tubes 
place by inaleel content, and that bariums ef mid 
Finn it fairly cloned, ns the notice which «ppeered In 
the hlandtr ef Mtb instant, signed J. C Travers, 
is without the knowledge or coeeeet ef the subscri
ber; and 1 further cm alien all pa room from trafficieg 
m, or bey in, any purl or pert» of the goods ef what
ever description new in the shop, cellar, or about 
tL premium occupied by TRAVERS te McPIlEE, 
Queen Street, without my eutherity m to do, us 
myself and my father are alone liable for end Goods.

F. L. Me PH EE.
Charlottetown, December 17. (all papers)

fsnd htooioue animals throw thsmneivne ^SToff0" '
positions, which a* both ^

RMinaiBs and intomfiu : and thsv RDDoar to
be ^Mwni wiffinyRmoiatoffor FOR CHARTER,
whoa Mrs Brain le fatigued. Sir. Bruin ray! PftHE tern Soiling SCHOONER
politely lies down for her pillow. X “ ELIZA ANN," asm Lying et

1*1 men gave in the H. legram on 8end»y lent, ! 
¥m. H. Pope K*i., Mr Wm. Keonghnn and I 
In. Xeragfwt, Rr. Bow.

Pmke's Wharf. Fee paniculers pieem 
apply to Cape. Ferny, aa heard, or te 

O. J. M'DOUGALL
Sec. It, IffM.

FOR SALE.

THAT Pum, Let in the Reyahy ef Charlotte
town lying on the North aide of aereelaimed 

Lem belonging to the Hen. G. Coles, and bounded 
aa the Enel by the Meant Edwant Road. The mid
Lot is under calibration and fenced round. Apply to
sLa flghgffihfir

XVII.I.IA.d CRANSTON.

P1NHE MAIIA for the neighbouring Previeem and 
A the United Braies will he made ap daring the 

marthaf December, envy TUESDAY end FRIDAY 
meriting, precisely el 19 e'eleek, and forwarded di- 
net M Pieros, ar by Omrgerewn; and Mails for 
England wW he made ap at the rams hear m the 
dth, ltih, I Mi and *8th.

THOMAS OWEN, Postnmsur General.
General Peut Office, Her. Iff, lfififi.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
[AUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Nervous 

Debility, Dwmms of the Kidneys, and all diseases 
.rising from a disordered liset or stomach, such m 
Constipation, inward Piles, fellnees, or blood to the 
head, acidity ef the stomach, hum, Heartburn, 
disgust for food, fullness or weight in the stomach, 
soar erects lions, sinking, ar Hellene* el the pit of the 
stomach, en homing of the head, berried and difficult 
breathing, fluttering nt the been, choking or sefioes- 
ting sensations when in a lying posture, dtuiness ef 

dou or webs before the sight, fever and dull 
the head, deficiency of ptnspiralion, yellow 

item ef the akin and eym, pain in the side, back, 
chest. Limbo, tec., sodden flushes of best, burning in 

flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great 
depression of spirits, can be effectually cured by 

Decree Hoovlawd’s cblebbatm 
GEHMA.Y BITTERS, 

prepared by Du. C. M. Jackson,
Germon Medicine Store.

JVo. lie Arck St., ono doer Mow Sixth Pkilodo.
Their power over the above diees.ee i« not excelled, 

if equalled, by eey ether preparation in the United 
Stele., e. the ceres elte.1, in inuey cases slier .kilfel 
physicians hod foiled.

Them Bitters are worthy I lie ulienlioa ef Invalids. 
Peesesmeg great vinuee in tlie reclilicstion of the 
liver end leseei glands, esercieing the most searching 
power in weeknem end affections of the digestive or
gans, they are -ithal safe, certain, and plea «ml. 

Ttalimuny from Maine.
Capt. Dahikl Aubutt, Brookly n. Maine, July 

It, 1848, mya : “I was taken sick one ymr age,
I ret April, upon my pasmge from Hevnane to Cher- 
I es ton, 8. C. At the letter piece 1 leek medicine 
eed procured e physician, bet for ten days ooutdobtain 
ae relief, no simp or » ppm a u Al lest teJungap n 
newspaper having year advcrlwement of'Hmflsad • 
German Bitters' ia it, 1 sent for mme immediately, 
this was sheet 10 e'eleek, at II o'clock I took the 
first dam, end mother at fi e'eleek. The effect wts0 
m rapid oe me, that I hod e goodappeiHe for mpper, 
aad reeled well that eight, end the next day found me 
, well man. I have net been without year medietee 
since, having been sailing between Baltimore, Char- 
le-vie end the Went Indie I deeds ever since. I 
hate new given up going to see. and rueida ia this 
place, where yen should have eo agency, aa yea
could aell large qeaalili#» efh." ____

Joe. B. Hall te Ce., Pruaqe* I*». Areeemek 
Ce.. Melee. April 14, I8»4. my: "We herewith 
mod yee e oertifieale eft ears performed by the eon 
ef en/« one bottle of the Usinas Biuera. wothmk 
Mr. Clerk te be a emnef verachy, end here eo doebt 
of the truth ef hi. story,"

Man. lee. B. Hall & Ce.—Gentlemen-la ans 
war te year mqairies, I will stele that my daughter, 
aged about Iff y aura, had been complaining ef » pole 
In her aide, for oil or seven years, aad about the first 
Jenaary foil, was taken dawn and confined te her 
bed. The earn in her aide wu very severe, b widen 
being troubled with paies between her sherIdem eed 
ia her breast. From reeding a uuiubei ef ceres per
formed by "lleeland't German Bitter»" l wet in
duced te try it in her case, and eent to year start and 
purchased ear bottle. She had tehee il hot e lew 
days when she began te improve, end new, after tak
ing only ear kettle, the is enjoying better health then 
she hat for year,. She feels ee pais in her side or in 
any pert of her beds, eed «tributes her cere entirely 
to the German Bitten. William Claus, 

Salmon Break, ffratstsak Ce., Ma 
Yea it--1-* beer ia mind that them Bâtera are

■wtibslt vboktablk. thereby ...........fog edva»-
lages ever men ef the preparations recommended ter 
limiter diet»..

For sale by respectable dealers and storekeepers 
generally. T 0E9BRI8AY. fc Ca,

General Agency
And by

Hr-L»MV»L Owxs, Geeegetewe,
" Eowabd Gera, Grand River,
“ Eswxid Niuhau, El PWer’e Bey,
•• J. J. Fba.bb. St. Elaumr'e.
« Guenon Wiuoiwrew, Crapaud.
•• Jai. L Holmah, 4a 
" Wm. De»», Bedeqee,
•• Jambs Pi»»■•■, New Lewie».
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THE STATE Of THE WAB AT THE END OF 

THE SECOND TEAS.
Whoever mey wish to understand, tho

roughly, how vast is the advance that has 
been made by the Allies in the war, 
only to cast his mind's eye bach to this time 
a year ago, and contrast the things that 
now are with the things that then were 
We had then just received accounts of the 
battle of Inherman, and the general impres
sion was, that as the Russians should come 
up, there would be made an unceasing se
ries of attacks on the Allied camps, the re
sult of which would be to drive the invaders 
into the sea.—The Russians had passed so 
suddenly from the defensive to the offensive, 
that men believed, that their change of modes 
was due only to their change of numbers, 
andyhat their supplies of soldiers were in
exhaustible . If they had failed at Balacla
va and Inherman, after having been rein
forced by the corps of Liprandi and Danne- 
borg, they would attack again as soon as 
other reinforcements, already on their way 
should reach the theatre of war. Such 
was the prevailing opinion. Men did not 
dispute the bravery of the Allies, or deny 
that they had the means ol contending with 
Russia, on equal terms, on a fair field; but 
the advantages, they contended, were all on 
the side of the Czar, who could pour such 
vast armies into the Crimea, as would be 
able to push the Allies, as it were from its 
soil, by their mere weight. England, if 
was said, had but few more soldiers to send 
and it would take a great while to get them 
into line. France had men enough, but 
before they could be sent, the war in the 
old Helenic peninsula would be 
What made" this view of the subject all the 
more probable was the destitute condition 
of the allied armies. It had become clear 
that the English, at least, were badly serv
ed, and that starvation was to be added to 
thé ills under which they were suffering. 
Hunger and cold were again about to do the 
work of the Muscovite. Sickness, ever the 
sttendant on armies thus situated, would 
soon appear, and sweep away thousands of 
those who had thus audaciously stepped 
upon the holy (and stolen) soil of the great 
empire. Soon came intelligence of the 
great storm of November 14th, by which 
the E-gtiah suffered so dreadfally. looeing 
extensive supplies of the very articles of 
which they stood most in need. All things 
seemed to be making against the Allies, and 
their well-wishers in this country had as 
hard a battle to fight, almost, as they them
selves had so dearly gained at Inkermaon. 
Yet we never despaired of the result—We 
knew that errors bad been committed, and 
that the English Ministry were unfit to car
ry <m a mighty contest with Russia ; but we

4bit confident that the soldiers near Sc hast o- 
tol, and the people of France and England, 
were equal to the tremendous struggle in 

which they engaged in the interest of civili
sation; and that if ministers were weak, 
they would be changed, and the army rein
forced, until it should be found adequate to 
the demands of the conflict. Time and the 
event have justified the confidence of the 
American supporters of the right esuee. 
The English soon got rid of an incapable 
ministry. Reinforcements were sent to the 
Crimea in great numbers, and were accom
panied or followed by immense material. 
As soon as the winter months were over, 
operations were resumed on a comprehen
sive scale. The Russians were closely 
pressed. Their sources of supply 
partially seized. Their outer works were 
taken, one by one, until the “ crowning 
glory” of the 8th of September was achiev
ed, and the Ci/j of Ampul», which Russia 
had been seventy odd years in building, 
and where she had been gathering together 
the moans of conquering sod holding the 
East, fell into the hands of the Allies.

It may feed the hopes ofi the Russian 
sympathizers to tell them ol the Crimea not 
having been conquered, of their friends the 
barbarians still holding the “ North side,” 
of the strong positions occupied by Gort- 
schakoff aod bis lieutenants, and of the re
pulse of the 18th of June:—but it is all 

clamour. The Russians are bea
ten and they and the whole world bel and 
know that they are beaten. The prize was 

- with the Russian fleet and 
TUt was what was stahhemly

sought on the one side, end stubbornly de
fended on the other, Hundreds of millions 
of people gazed upon the awful conflict 
and watched its fluctuations. Tens of mil
lions of them, had Sebastopol repelled its 
assailants, would have been convinced, that 
Russia was invincible, and would have be- 

subjects in a few years. Sebas
topol was but the jUg, so to speak, of the 
Czars. Had they held on to it, all the 

lings in the world would not have 
able to coovindt the people of the 

East that they must become subjects of 
hich had done so much to esta

blish an overwhelming military power. 
But, in the same proportion that victory 
would have been beneficial to Russia’s 
interests, must defeat prove injurious to 
them. She has received a terrible blow. 
She is no longer invincible in the eyes ef 
the people of the orient. Vast armies have 

le from the West— vast fleets have 
out of the sea— 

She has lost

Fall Consignments.
Tea, Candles, Soap At Dry Goods.

THE SUBSCRIBES has jad receive*, su Com
mémore», per Ann Rtddin sad Sir Alexander, 

from Leaden as* Liver peel 
Aa Kiteneive Aeeertiseet ef (ieede, ia part, viz: 

IS4 Cheats sad half chests ef eeperier TEA.
SS Boies Sperm CANDLES.
SO do Mould do.
M do vary good SOAP,
M Balsa sad Cease MERCHANDISE, coa-

Blee aad fancy Prints, Orleaee, Coheres, Ire.
Grey sad while Colleen, ready made CLOTHING,
Clothe, Doeekiae, fee.

—Alton Hand—
A large Let ef Cashing, Franklin and Air Tight 

STOVES, Casks of Metallic Paints, Sofas, 
Berea as, case, seeled aad common Chairs, fee.

Occ'iZ. JAMES MORRIS.

come from 
sprung, ms it were,
strike down her power. She hss lost a 
couple of hundred thousand men in defend 
ing Sebastopol, and the defence has proved 
s failure. That gigantic fleet which she 
had assembled on the Black Sea—a fleet 
larger than the -whole navy ol the United 
States—has perished. It will no longer
disturb the peace of the world Seven 
months ago,peace negotiations were broken 
off, because Russia would not consent to 
lessen her Buxine fleet. Now it 
existence. There is a story, that the Roe- 

to raise their sunken ships 
when the Allies shall return home. The 
idea is laughable. As well might the Spani
ards talk of raising the hulks of the Armada.

la Asia, the Russian» have accompli ' 
nothing, and have been defeated in all their 
attempts to establish themselves in Turkish 
territory. In Kamecbatka, they have run 
away, after destroying all their works, 
which is all that could have been done by 
their enemies, to say nothing of the chan 
ces of the latter being baffled by a brave 
resistance. All that can be said in favour 
of Russia, at the close of the second cam
paign, is, that she was not made to suffer 
very severely in the Baltic countries, for 
which she may thank the stupidity of the 
English government, or its forbeai 
are know not which. Two years of the 
war, counting from the declaration made by 
Turkey, have passed away, and who can 
name a single victory won in that time by 
the Russians! They butchered an inferior 
force at Sinope, and they repulsed the Al- 

aaaailed twhen they first the Malekoff

few seamen and mariners at Petrojmu 
lovski, form the sum total of Russian victo
ries, except the route of a Turkish rabble 
in Asia. What deeds to be accomplished 
in two years by lit great military empire 
that threatened to subdue the world which 
it held in terror!

Warnino mom MoHTBsqoiZD.—The 
following warning against attempting the 
conquest of the Turkish Empire was writ
ten by Montesquieu, in his “ Grandeur 
et Decadence des Romains,” in 1781 
four years before the death of Peter the 
Great, with whom the policy of conquer 
ing Turkey is supposed to have origina
ted. “The empire of the Turks has 
present reached the same degree of weak 
ness which the Greek empire hail attain 
ed in former times. But, notwithstand
ing, it will endure a long time ; for if any 

were prince whatsover should, in the pursuit 
of conquest imperil it, the three commer
cerai powers of Europe understand their 
own interests too well not at once to under 
take its defence.” The three commer 
ial nations of the early part of the eight 
eenth century were, of course; England 
France, and Holland, the last of which 
has not only lost its relative position as a 
nation, but is ruled by a nephew of Ni
cholas, and first cousin of Alexander. 
'—Examiner.

A young amoroso, at a political feat 
irai gave the following toast :—“The 
Ladies,—We admire them, because of 
their beauty; respect them, because of 
their virtue a 
intelligence; nod 
can't help it !"

i ; them, because of their

News for

The good ache.
from BOSTON, sad brought for DODITB 

BRICK STORE, a Choice Lei afall sans of

AMERICAN GOODS,
which will be sold by the Sabeerihar Cheap, and on

Ocl. 5.
THOMAS W. DODD.

X

ANDMOLASSES, FLOUR,
Corn Meal.

JUST RECEIVED per Schooner Julia, »ad fur 
Sole by ROBERT BELL, Queen Square. 
to l’eue beos» Choies Perle Rico MOLASSES,

160 Bble. Seperdee American FLOUR,

4i Ex.
JO do COHN MEAL. 

Charlottetown, Dee. 4, 1866.

The Infallible Remedy !

Dry liirch Plank Wanted.
THE Suaicaiaaa will pay Cash far DRY 

BIRCH PLANE, from H le X inebeo ia 
thickness—Apply at Haiiabd & Owia’i Book

store.
PATRICK HICKEY. Cabinet Mater. 

Nov. ZVth. 1866.

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS.
eavstrsLaa or kiomt tear»’ duration 

CORED.
Copy of o Letter from Gt. Bimcloir, Ety., e/ 

Peru, Canada, dated lit left July, 1864.
To Prafaroar Halleway.

Sir,—I fast a pleasure aad a pride ia hearing 
whaam laths wonderful benefit I have derived by 
the see ef jeer isaaliwakla Oiauaeel and Pills. Per 
eight yean I aaShrod aeeeaaiagly from attacks ef 
aryaipelse; Urge purple kletekee tamo all ever my 
body; ia addhisa la the aaplmmat feeling of itching 
aad burning, which effected aw hath sight and day, 

derisw life a mimrj te am, as wall ae le all

HORSEjPOWER FOR SALE.

AN Exrellenl Harm Power ssiuble for either a 
Threshing Machine, Tenter’» Lathe or Circular 

Saw. Apply to
GEORGE SNELGROVE. 

Keel Street, Charlottetown, Dee. 4th. 1866.

i was the attack. 1 need t

my misery.
miment aad

At last, I determined Is try year 
’ills; after taking them for a .few 

a name improvement look place, aad I fee 
considerably better;—ia throe Breathe, by coalmen. 

" year medicares, 1 was completely cared, and 
enjoy the beet ef health. The truth ef this 
aaal ia well haewa here, berne there ie ae 
■ky tm msjre mjamt aacreey.

s respectfully,
(Signed) * GEO. SINCLAIR 

ULCERS IN THE LEO,—REMARKABLE .CURE. 
Copy of • Letter from Mr. Sdmerd Tomkintee, 

of Com Breton, Abes Semin, dated lie 4li 
May, 1864.

Tef or.
Sir,—My meter, Mire Jane Tomki 

fera great number ef yearn from a bad lag; ia which
andlba RmUn. TbwoW Ut. rapufa. of ^LTahTTL^ri Z^lmta^t.

amber el yearn treat a ana to 
several deeply mated and a 

defying the shill of name ef the meet am 
medical feeeltv, a variety ef
z?rr^^huu r-.ü,.t-, ».
she end and. At long», she had recce roe te veer 
Ointment aad Pilla, sad altar Being them far sheet 
five weeks, eke was completely cored, after all other 
means had failed to a fiord her the alighted relief. I 
have ae objection te them facts being published, if 
vee feel diapered te areke them known.

Henry Molten, o 
fated July Mi, 1864

I remain. Sir, year meet obedient servant. 
(Signed) EDWd. TOMKINSON.

A BAD DRRADTCORED WHEN AT DEATH’aDOOR! 
Corny of a Letter from Mr.
Tirer Bioort, Comedo Wul, doled 
Te rrrfmrer Holloway.

Sir,—My wife eafiered mod severely after the 
Mr» af ear led child wi» a bad bread. There 
«rare révérai hates ia it one as Urge aa a head; all 
the device# aad atretegaaw I tried would aol I 
them, bat it amaared aa aspect arete frjghtfal than 
before, aad horrible to behold Ae a Ud reeoeree " 
tried year Ointment and Pilk, which ahe persevered 
with for seven week., at the expiration of that 
her bread was eluted well; by coelineing with y nor 
remedies 1er two more weeks, ahe war entirely 
eared, aad we offer yea ear sailed thaekr for llie 
care effected. I am. Sir, y aère truly,

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN. 
The PilU should be need ceojointly with the Dial meet 

in mod of the following error ;—
Bad Legs Cancers Sore-throats
Bad Breads Ceatrected aad Stiff Skiadiaeaaee
Baras Joint* Scurvy
Beaieen Elephantiasis Sore-heads
Bite ef Maaqai- Finales Sore-nipples

tees aad Seed Goal Soft Cores
Flies GUadaUr swellings Tentants

Lumbago V leers
Piles Wounds
Rheumatism Yaws.

COALS! COALS ! !
A A CHALDRON Pietea COAL, Jast arrived aod 
4)U for Sate by

Charlottetown, Dec. 6.
JAMES PUR DIE.

Cnee-hay
CbilSaiae

Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

.Vkstereos Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, JCagrsriags. In Six Language*. 
Vifly-tkird Edition. Price Is. fid. fa a rented 
taoetepe through oil Bookeellere, or seal foot /res 
frees the Author,for 41 Pottage Stamm-

THE MEDICAL AD FIBER me the phy- 
■I decay of the system produced by delearee 
cesses, tafeetiee, the afihete ef eliaute, fee.; with 

remarks on the treatment practiced by the Anther 
with seek unvarying eeeeem, since hie seulement ia 

ie eeeatry. Rales fee eelf-treetmeet, lac.
By WALTER DE BOOS, M U., *6, Ely Place, 

It ol bare Hill, Loedoa, where he nay be conceited 
ee these matter» daily, from It till 4. Sundays ex-
C*3old also by Gilbert, 4fi. Patereodsr-cow, Leaden; 
Watt. It, Elm Raw, Edinburgh; Peerell, 16, Weet- 
morela ad-street, Dublin; aad through all where.

Dr. Da Reos, from long practical experience ia 
the mad celebrated iaditaireaa of this eeeatry aad 
the eoeliaeat, has had, perhaps, aa nasal opportuni
ties ef ebeetving the peealiariUee relating u the 
phyotelagy, pathology, and general treatment ef the 
disorders referred te ia the shove work, aad bav
ure devwed bia dudiee alased eiclestvely la thin 
date ef diseases, he is aaaMed confidently te 
undertake their removal ia aa vkert a time as ia 
caaaiateat with aafaty.|

Passons in anv vast or rue World, 
may he eeeeemfally treated by forwarding a correct 
deuil ef tlieir case, wi» a remittance far Medicines, 
fee. which will be returned wi» the aimed despatch, 
eed secure from observation.

Tie CONCENTRATED GUTTM VIVÆ, 
or Heritable Lift Dram, •" recommended te all 
there who have iejered themselves by early eaeeeeee, 
and brought eo Hpermatorrkma, N revins, res, Weak
ness, I Aligner, Lew Spirits, Aversion te Soesely, 
Study or Heat arm, Timidity, Tree*! mg aad shaking 
ef the Hands and Limbs, ladigediee. Flatulency, 
Shot lures ef Breath, Ceegh, Asthma, Coasemptive 
Habits, Dimness ef Sight, Demines., Pams ia the 
Head, dec.

Their almost marvelous power ia removing easte
rn lualiooe. Secondary symptoms. Eruptions, Sere 
Throat, Prias ia lbs Basas sad Joints, Scurvy, 
Scrofula, end all other imparities, mad he fell te be 
believed. 4a. fid.; lie.; aad S3* per bottle. The 
Z6 Packages, by which XI lie. are caved: end the 
l to package*, by which • dill greater easing ie 
effected, will lie east from the Establishment only, 
on receipt of the emeant per draft eo a London 
hoeee, or dhersvire.
PAINS in the BACE. GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indirection, 
Bile, Ptntulency, Headache. Ntrcouintee. De
bility, Dieoaon of Ike Bladder and Eidntyt, 
Stricture, ie.
THE COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, ae 

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) iadiraiee, are the 
mom safe end efficacious remedy for the above dan
gerous complaint*. Discharges ef any hi'
Diseases af the llrinaly Organs generally, 
neglected, frequently resell la done ia tee 
and a lingering, painful death. They agree with the 
mod delicate domech, strengthen the digedit

IMS VJMWVIIMUIlieiH WI
id, (near Tample B 
a Druggists aad
I the Cisutaad Werl

Said at the adahliakmaal ef Professor Hollow at , 
.... - - Bar.) I-and*, lad by all

re hi Medicines 
Wsrid, ie Pete, at Is fid, fia

aad fia each.
There is a seaaidarabte saving by taking tire 

Uraar areas.
mTb Dkawirea far fee 

der enafiUad te I
GEOBOE.T.

which if

ergo ns, increase the appwlte, improve the general 
heel», end will effect a Cara when other awdiciaee 
have utterly tailed. Price 4a fid., lie.,* Me. per 
Baa. through all Medicare Venders.

GUARD AGAINST lie recommandation of 
■parions or after mrtialm by unprincipled Feeders 
ate thereby obtain a large profit To proloti Ut 
PUBLIC tgainoi FRAUD, Hot JftMt's Boo. 
Codwfasioarra tare directed tie words " Waltbb 
Dm Rare, Lon bon," te te printed te write latter» 
aa Ut Stamp gJLred It tie atom, te imitate writ!.
“awThy HA8ZARD ft OWEN, «area Square.

\'

d


